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From the Fort Worth Star-Telegram: 
The upheaval that has resulted 

from the disclosures in the American 
Road Company trial has naturally 
brought about , a _J~mand in some 
quarters for a r7turl1 ;to 'the qld sys
tem of highwa-y ma,iagemimt. ' Many 
influential peTsoni' ·_. A ave . advanced 
changes in the pre_$nt r law that 
would return the · ip.ai11;tenance of 

unties t~mselv-
·es. 

With this positi 
gram does not agfee. '\,Jf does not 
feel that the presefa highway law is 
perfect by any means, but neither 
does it feel that there is necessity of 
changing the law simply because 
there have been unsatisfactory trans
actions on the part of one commis
sion. The law is not at fault chief
ly. The fault rests with the men 
who negotiated these transactions 
and with the political system that, 
in a measure at least, dictated them. 

Where the highway department is 
used as the political agency of any 
administrat'ion aiid 't'he bestowaf''of 
political and personal favors deter
mines the awarding · of ,contracts in
stead of good business judgement, 
the :i;mblic _ may expect such things, 
as it has witnessed recently. 

To i·eturn to the former system, 
in the judgement of The Star-Tele
gram,' would be a backward step. In 
the first place, it would endanger, if 
not cost the State, fedei;al aid, and 
this amounts to approxi~ately $5,-
000,000 a year. The Federal Govern
men is interested in roads not only to 
the extent that such roa:ds form ~ 
part of the national system of high
ways. Unless roads are ,, so designated 
and pnoperly maintained, there will 
be no ,,federal aid. Thus a central 
body, with fuH power to ' make such 
designations, is necessary: and tlie 
designatiQns made must be in con
forma~ce with the federal syste;m. 

The $5,00°0,000 whit;h comes to 
Texas from federal funds is no more 
a gift to the State · than the money 
the State Highway Department 
spends on state roads or allots to th~ '1 

counties for 'mai:riten1<1,nce. It .all 
comes out of the taxpayers, pockets; 
in this' case, in the form of the fed
eral tax added to each automobile 
manufactured. ' Thu#, - Uhle·ss \Texas 
gets its share o:f federal aid, it will 
fail to get its share of the money 
contributed by its own residents. 

Unless there is one central body 
with the power to make road designa,
,tions, Texas ,w~ll never ha,ve an ade"" 
quate ro~d system._,1 A prosperous, 
rogressive ' county· will vote 

and build,: its sys~em of highway11,; 
pro~pe;rou~ though perhaps .t!Q 

progressive county, 
able to 1:l.o ,it. Thus the, traveler wjll 
go ' from a ' paved ro~d in , ,one county 
to an u·npav~d road in another 1~. 
seeking to cross the State. The more 
prosperoui, counties of the State 
must contribute to the less prosper
ous in order t l build a ~ompl'ete sys
tem of highways. 

The day should not be far distant 
whei:i it will be possible to cross Tex
as from any point of entry on a pav
ed .• rpad. This is a system that the 

ublic wants from the State Highway 
[Commission, a system it expects, and 
he highways that comprise it should 
e built of the very highest type. La
eral roads to connect with the sys
em, of course, must be built, but in 
ur judgement these should be prob-
ems more of the county than of the 
tate. 
When the State and the counties 

bandon their shqrtsighted policy of 
rying to ' build the most roads pos
ible with the money available and 
dopt the policy of building ·fewer 

1roads and better roads, Texas. will 
begin to· ha-ve just that much better 
road system. Likewise political con
siderations must be abandoned in the 
building of roads! Instead of desig
nating roads so as to pass as many 
voters houses as possible, the desig
nations must be made on the basis 
of transportation needs and the de
velopment of an all-state system. 

These are things that .will come 
about when the public awakes to the 
real importance of the highway sit-
'll!ltion and when• by its demand i 
forces a but.mess~ administration o 
its affairs rather than a political 
How long th,it will be is a questio 

.e public itst\Jf must det_ermine. 


